
Small Business Development Expert Publishes
Free Action Plan for Small Businesses

Liz Anderson, "Small Biz Liz"

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF

COLUMBIA, UNITED STATES,

September 14, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- When it comes to

building a successful business, it is best

not to "reinvent the wheel." Once you

understand successful processes and

working models, you duplicate. Having

ushered and propelled hundreds of

businesses towards successful

outcomes, Small Business

Development Expert Liz Anderson

(most known as Small Biz Liz) holds the

playbook for entrepreneurs to

triumph. Today, she releases her series

of power plays; a free, downloadable action plan for Small Businesses titled, "Small Biz Liz's

Roadmap to Success."

She says, "By providing a free business roadmap I can help businesses on a limited budget." She

continues, "Not all businesses can afford to hire a business consultant right away. By providing a

free business roadmap, I can offer valuable guidance and resources to businesses so they can

continue to grow and thrive."

The eight-page guide is a series of steps for Small Businesses to follow, prevail and prosper.

Those looking for an expert's guide to achieve ascendancy can access the guide via Small Biz Liz's

Instagram at instagram.com/smallbizliz_ and follow as she provides daily tips/advice to aid Small

Business Owners along their path to growth.

###

About Liz Anderson

Liz Anderson is the Great Streets Retail Small Business Director of Washington, D.C., overseeing a

portfolio of initiatives at the the Deputy Mayor’s Office of Planning and Economic Development.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://instagram.com/smallbizliz_


With a background in Political Science, Sustainable Development and International

Policy/Program Management coupled with certifications in Non-Profit Management and Policy,

she is a Thought Leader in Business and well sought after for her knowledge on how to grow and

scale businesses, business longevity and retention. Anderson has a track record of proven

success, made monumental strides and reached historic heights never-before seen

accomplished by an individual in her position. She operates daily as the figurehead of Small

Business in Washington, D.C. It is through initiatives spearheaded by Anderson that divisions of

the District, such as Ward 7 having the most businesses awarded great streets grants in the

history of the program this year, and businesses throughout the city can not just survive but

thrive.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/655813317

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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